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2‑4 Weeks Prior to Casting CaII
Receive characte川st and script from director・ Dream and research ideas for costumes for each
character and then meet with directors to discuss pians, tO hear thei「 requests and to share your

ideas. Go toVaIIey ofthe Moon and lookthrough the costume container′ Setting aside any

COStumeS that couId potentiaIly workfor the pIay. Reque§t a budget and receive a prepaid card

from treasurer.

Casting Ca=
Come equipped with noteb0Ok and pen・ Meet with others who wouId like to heip and pian′
distributing tasks and exchanging contact info. A「range for heIp the faliowing weekend fo「 sieing

and measuring.

1 st Weekend of RehearsaIs
Arrange with directors to have character groups sent to whereveryou w用be working and use
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provided forms to gather contact information and to note down measurements. This is the
busiest workweekend and it is ideal to have two to three people measuring, Some people feel
veryvuInerabIe when being measured′ eSPeCiaIly chiIdren′ SO be 「espectfui′ SIow with your hands

and ask permission befo「e taking measurements. Avoid taking measurements which may be
particuIarly uncomfortable, like the inseam, =nle§S it‑s absoluteIy necessary for the costume being

made.

At this time, discuss their costume with each actor and inform them ofany pieces which they
need to supply. 1fthey are not abie to do this, uSe COStume b=dgetto heip. ExpIain ifthey w用
need to do their hair or ofany spe⊂ial makeup their costume requires.

Keep in mind which costumes you've set aside and tryto assign the§e during this weekend・ Use

the bottom portion ofthe measurements form to note which pieces are being lent and have the
actorortheir parent sign for them, taking responsib冊y fortheir care.

Fo=owing l st Rehearsal Weekend
ifsewing, Shop fo「fabric and distribute appropriate fabric to sewing team. Begin sewing!

ifnot sewing, begin thr佃ng for needed costume items.

Either way: Keep your receipts!

Subsequent Rehea「sal Weekends
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Finish measuring anyone who wasn't availabIe the first weekend.
P「int′ COPy and distribute hando=t regarding care ofcostumes and give verbai reminders.This is

SurPrisingiy necessary.
Continue signing outcostumes which you already have.
As you begin compIeting sewing p「ojects, bring them to rehea「saIs to fit actors and then sign out

Whenready.
ln lastweeks leading up to dress rehearsals, begin to request help for stage makeup・

Dress RehearsaIs
IdealIy at this point everyone is costumed but this is not aiways the case. 1t

s ok=ust keep going.

The first weekend ofdress rehe∂rSals has no audiences so there is a bit ofgrace there.

Both weekends are a great time to do a practice run for stage makeup, Particulariy anything tricky.
Arrive an hour before the first tou「 and arrange with director and actors to sit with you and team

for makeup and hair・ Dress rehearsal weekends w用aiso give you a good idea ofhow Iong each

face w冊ake and how quickiy you need to move.Three peopie doing makeup i§ ideaI・
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Show Weekends
Arrive earIy, aIong with your heIpers, eVery Show night′ for makeup. Be prepared with sewing
SuPP=es, Safety pins, fabric gIue and anything else you might need fo「 repairs. Enco=rage aCtO「S tO

use supp=es to repair their own!
Depending on how many week§ the show w川run, about haIfWay in, begin distributing and

displaying the handout regrading costume retums. Give lots ofverbal reminders. Receiving as
many costumes as possible
at the cast pa「tywiiI prevent having to track down costumes later.

Cast Party
Arrive ea「Iy with your bookand set up somewhere comfortabIe and visible to coIlect costumes.

ConsuIt sign‑Outform to be sure to receive ali pieces and sign form so that we know we have
received back a旧he pieces. Make notations where there are speciaI circumstances.

Create a list of peopIe who did not retum their costume so that there is a record ofwhere things

are. ln the weeks fallowing the pIay, attemPt tO reCeive back these pieces.
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Phone Number
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叩casu「c調cnts
Shirt Size

Waist

Bust/Chest

Hips

ShouIder to Armpit

Waist to Knee

ShouIderto Wrist

inseam

NeckIine to Waist

Neck

Neck‖ne to Ankie

Head Circumference

Cestu調cエea調
Va=eyofthe Moon is Ioaningyou a costumeforthis performance. 1t isyou「 responsib冊yto retum aII
¥ノPieces ofyour costume on or before the cast party.

VaIIey ofthe Moon pays for costumes and props using donations. PIease honor those who donate money

and voIunteertheirtime bytaking care ofyour costume and retuming it in good condition.

incIuding:

Totai number of ⊂oStume Pie⊂eS

□ Dress

□ pants

□

□」acket

□ skirt

□vest

□ shoes

□ shirt

□ BeIt

□Apron

□ Headpiece

□ cIoak or Cape

□ Mask

